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ANDRUS SAYS NO DEALSDFXIS rorFOR RRARDSHOARDSRRARDS confirmation
at an aug 9 presspressconferenceconference secretary of the interior cecil D
andrusa6dms was asked by vivianvahlbcrgviviahnahlbetl of the daily okhlioinanoklaluiman
miat lie had done to placate cn james abourezkAbou reik whom she des-
cribed anas fufunorifunouifunriououi at out the noninalionnoitihiationnoninalion of forrest
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gerard as
assistant secretary fotrot indian affairs vahlberg asked andrus if
helie had made any deals with abourezk to acceptaccept americanAint rican indianindi in
policyp61icy review coinnm&ionscominissionsCominis sions recommendationsreconiniendations or other thingsfilings
to obtain confirmation for gerard andrus replied somewhat
testilyteslily thetile day is past when the department of the interim
nukesmakes deals with senators f orristorrcstforreslforrell gaiardgeurdgeiard is jnan outstanding noni
mineenniiee I11 will not back away troinfroin iny position of support torfor inshis
appointment

ADOPTION CASEasl MAY BI131 PIUCEDENTPRK adlhdl NT SITTINGSETTING in a cisecase
that indian legal authorities say could lead to a precedent setting
decision in the issue of indian children s custody iia tucson superior
court judge liashas ordered an apache indian girl severed front ron herber
parents and has cleared the way for a non indian family to begin
adoptadoptiontori proceedings the 8 year old girl valericvalerie durycaduryea was put
in hethe care of gary and virginia woods with her parentparents knowl-
edge in 1969 when the girl was an infant thetile woods testified
that they have raised the child and her real parents have had little
contact with her officials of the white mountain apache tribe
have intervened opposing adoption by thetile non indians and have
sought to have contcontendedaidedided that only tribal courts can decide the
matter the tribe atasitashas filed a federal suit seeking to block the
adoption the woods are also seeking to adopt another apache
girl who has been in their custody for more ofoilieroflierher I111I1 years
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artichoker TALK OHON ICERRIC ERR STIRSSTI RS REACTIONSREACTIONS BIA
phoenix area director john artichoker gave thekcyi1otethe keynote address
at the federal regionalregional councilalcouncil conferenceconferen6 in carson city nov
hefie spoke aiboottheabout theantianti1 indian bitebacklashklash and the activitiesactiviticsoctivitics of the
interstateinferstat6congresscongress for aquequequalal rights and responsibilitiesresponsibilitics the
ICERR people are now writing their congresscongressmencongressineninen demanding an
apology from artichoker helie said of0f WERR their ultimate goal
is twofoldisawbfoldtwo fold one destroy tribal goycrilmentsandgovernments and theirthdir relation-
ship with the united states and two rid tjiethe american scene of
I1indiantidiantcservatreservationsions their iiimasteriiiasteraster plan is insidious also insflits
just because americanAmericart indian tribes arcare in peril it docsdoes not fol-

low that they have to be paralyzed ththe interstate congress and
their friends are waging a sophisticated effort and thetile indians1 can1411
answer with sophistication of their own indians should sidridstdridstjq up
for what isrightis right and that whichwhichtheythey believe ininbutinburbut indians shouldbouldiould
rememberratilemberratilember that you cannot go out and spit itin thetile empoleypolcyp ot tile nujotnlajoi
itity population add expect to winwill in the imigtorigborig run arrogancearrogiiikcartoganceArto gance will-y
never claicicldiinclaini victory torfor iniimindiviinyim triltribesyes tribes1ribeicribei must emceedsmceedsun bcdccd byh beidlbcrnybeinl
wise and light andaud willing toto iwootiateiitfir otijtc out their problems asstjus0 wt4
menniell with sovereigntysovereign t alinl1l1nli unsiliilnnlulisd1c1ion will aliiilii111c noiinfii 11111

lil dims nnowW possess loiiiis icsnnsililllvsponsihiljl falkinsfmlkins willdl nol lontlinirlenir
luccluvclave that w11111efmwfm li llicythevchev luccluvc111ve now iiiiltsslllilvs allelhcflle 01111111 cooilrooil unic111111we111111ii we
nicutanicut and yoodgood accodaccouknutiihllltvntabiht in theialliciitheii piogilipinyiiinslils

FLORIIAhokldackiarlthCIGAREJ IL TAX1amssh1ISSU- IGOSja j1 S fiai00 OUR01 rlI1 I1llicdoilie 1101
iddida stalestate beverabeveragege DIVISdivision1011 lushas filelied suit in111 1101111 CDIDI0111t tot settle
lietile issueitsue ofit whether favasl4c&favws should be collected onoil cigarettessoldugireltcscigarettes sold on011

thetile hollywood seminoleSemi nolc indian reservation division dirclloiiirectoj
diariescharles NUAnuuiiinua1111Nuuiii1111 who was sued by sheriffSli crill tdwardsacktdwjrd ojiksjik ffoi1I I11 fliiilinpa 11111p

to older the indians to collect tile tax said helie decided toto tikctdkc4kc tile
issueissue to court without fust seeking all111.111 opinion from thetile attorney
general the trailer based shop olfoff USU S 441 isis continuinglonttnuinp toto block
trafflic with waiting lines cifetistoniersol01 customers the florida taxuwlujUwwhichluJ they
are not collecting isis 2102.10 per carton nuuninauni estimated that tile
state would lose about 151.5 million annually iromfroni tinsthis one shop
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continued from page 5

courtqpiioldCOURT UPHOLDSS TRIBITRIBESS IMMUNITYIMUNITY TO SUIT judge douglas
amdahl of itennepinliennepinlienne pin county district courtcou rt in wisconsin ruled
that the lac courte Ororchillesorcillcsorcillescilles band ofor lake superior chippewachippvachippewj in16
diakisdiansdiatis iiis a6 sovereignsoveileigilbodybody which cannot be sued without its consent
A MIMIDul uili Minnminnesotaaota travel agency had ailednicdriled suitsuft against ththe tribe
to collect s2400 for airlairlineitic tickets purchased to fly entertainers to

aa1aa tribally sponsoredsponsoted concert in 1741974 the concert lost money
judge amuielamuihl basedbaked his ruling on a number of supreme court and
oilierother federal court decisionsthatdecisions that luvehave filtersfilterpinterpreted
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actedrcted government
Irtreatiescaties with6hah indianindi5ii tribes as giving the tribestribicstics saveros0veroourcignlyit n ly

PRINTFDP coviliOPH S OFor AIPRC erportrrportri110rt NOW AVAILABLE the
finalfinal report otof liethe amcncananieficin indian policypolic y reviercvicw commissiononnllissio 11 Ssub-
mitted

u b
lo10to congresscongrcssoripwss alanlamay 17 isis nowflow available inin punted formforni the

624 pagepige hook isis i vast impiovcmcntfinpiovernent over lie f0otbightool high stackslack of
81zS shybyll piper otof the typcdduiilnaiedtypedduplicited version senaldiscnitoisenaloi shounkahounkahoulekAhounkulek
includednitliijcd a ilotailotc110w ritliwitjiwitli loinpliincnlaic0111iii11101taiy topicscopies lie sent lie said thetile
significance otof insthis report should not be underestimatediindeiesliinated it isis the
first study ever to he conducted bvby indianlildiaii people themselves andarid isis
the product otof hardhurd work and efforts ol01of hundreds of people I1

clopeliopcilope you will leview the recoreoniincndationsontainednimendations contained in imthis report
and forward to us any comments or views you mayina have I11 adfanf311t com-
mitted 0too effecting meaningful and constructive ictonnsiniefonnsin our fed
eraletal indian relatiomhiprelatioliship andarid hope we canall look forward to a more
sensitive era of indian affairs we on the commission arcare proudpraid of
this document as it will be a reference itto be used lorfor decades by
people interested in indian affairs A second volume containing
comments on the report and appendices will be ready in Sepseptem-
ber

teirl
copies of the report are for ssale by the superintendent of

documents US government printing ofofficerue washington DC
2040120402 price isis s2020 for theth two volumes


